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Say Good-Bye to 

S D 
The dark side ofthe sun? Age 

U n amaae ~e~~~~~~:k~~s~~~s~~~~ness. b imprint of too many rays 

Your uncreased brow doesn't buy you a free pass on sunscreen. 
~.:.OJ::f.-!'1:. "Anytime you tan or freckle,you're getting sun damage," says Philadel

phia dermatologist Susan Taylor. Use a broad-spectrum SPF every 

S 
day (oil-free formulas are less irritat ing to acne-prone skin). Antioxi
dants, contained in some sunscreens and daily serums, strengthen 
your skin's defenses and reverse previous lapses in judgment. 
DAILY Rx L'Oreal Paris Sublime sunscreen SPF 30, $10; at drugstores. 
POWER FIX Yes to Blueberries Skin Repair serum, $2o; at Target. ,.. 

Signs of your past tanning are starting to creep in-and stay- as 
collagen and elastin production decrease. An at-night retinol (try Roc 

Retinol Correxion, $20; amazon.com) four times a week renews elasticity 
and evens texture, says N.Y.C. plastic surgeon Adam Kolker. Fade dark 
patches with a gentle skin lightener, and be diligent about SPF on your 

face, as well as on your neck, hands, and chest, which show damage first. 
DAILY Rx Lavanila Laboratories the Healthy sunscreen SPF 40, $28; lavanila 

_ .com. POWER FIX Dr. Brandt Dark Spots No More, Sss; at Sephora. 

s 
Thinner skin burns more easily, so an SPF of 40 or higher becomes 

even more critical. Cumulative sun exposure, says Dr. Colbert, 
"may also have broken some fibers in your skin, causing it to take 

on a gray or yellow cast." Adding tint to your moisturizer or 
sunscreen restores glow. So will skin-brightening ingredients like 

licorice and glycolic acid, or light diffusers such as mica and pearl. 
DAILY Rx Clarins UV Plus HP SPF 40 Day Screen tint, $40; clarinsusa.com. 

POWER FIX Chane! Le Blanc Brightening Concentrate, $195; chanel.com. 
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Another thing you never realized you'd have to worry about? Hyper
pigmentation. To treat sun spots, Dr. Taylor recommends weekly alpha
hydroxy peels. While there's no easy remedy for deep wrinkles, mixing 
a drop of argan oil (we love Josie Maran's, $48/1.7 fl. oz.; sephora.com) 
with your sunscreen locks in moisture and offers some disguise, notes 
dermatologist David Colbert, founder of Colbert MD Skincare. DAILY Rx 
Philosophy Here Comes the Sun Age-Defense SPF 40 for face, $30; philosophy 
.com. POWER FIX Bliss That's lncredi-Peel, $49/30 pads; blissworld.com. 


